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INTRODUCTION

The amphipod Corophium volutator (Pallas, 1766) is
a well-known inhabitant of coastal mudflats of Europe
and North America. The studies of several authors
have led to a greater understanding of the ecology and
physiology of this species. During the last few years,
the discussion about population dynamics of C. voluta-
tor has resumed because of a new aspect: parasitism
(Lauckner 1986, 1990). Primarily involved are dige-
netic trematodes. In shallow water areas of the south-
ern Baltic Sea, for example, C. volutator is used as a
second intermediate host by at least 2 microphallid
trematode species: Maritrema subdolum (Jägerskiöld
1908) and Levinseniella brachysoma (Creplin 1837)
(Reimer 1963). The cercariae of these species emerge

from the first intermediate host, a gastropod of the
genus Hydrobia for example, and seek out the next
host, a crustacean. There the cercariae develop into
metacercariae and form metacercarial cysts of differ-
ent sizes. In a single C. volutator, for instance, up to
100 metacercarial cysts can be found (Fig. 1). The life
cycle of these digenetic trematodes is completed when
the final host, a sea bird or wader, feeds on infested C.
volutator specimens. 

The lowest values of the relative infestation intensity
and prevalence among Corophium volutator specimens
generally were recorded in May and June, when the
offspring of individuals that had overwintered pre-
dominated within the population (Bick 1994, Meißner &
Bick 1997). Thereafter, increasing numbers of indi-
viduals were infested with increasing frequency until
autumn (Meißner & Bick 1997). A statistical analysis
revealed that C. volutator with high infestation inten-
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sities (14 to 22 cysts ind.–1) were distinctly less common
in September than theoretically expected (infestation
assumed to be a random event and subsequent infesta-
tions independent of previous ones) (Meißner & Bick
1997). Laboratory studies showed that severe in-
festation through microphallid trematodes (>60 meta-
cercarial cysts or ~40 not yet encysted metacercariae) is
detrimental to C. volutator and finally leads to the death
of the host (Jensen et al. 1998, Meißner & Bick 1999a).
Moreover, these parasites are possibly responsible for
mass mortality events in C. volutator populations
(Lauckner 1987, Jensen & Mouritsen 1992, Meißner &
Bick 1997). However, there is still little known about the
kind of impairment that occurs. Metacercarial cysts can
be found in almost every part of the body, but particu-
lary in the posterior thorax region (Mouritsen & Jensen
1997). Histological examinations of infested C. voluta-
tor revealed that the cysts are located in the mixocoel
without any real contact to the host’s organs (R.
Bochert, Univ. Rostock, pers. comm.). Galaktionov et al.
(1996) investigated the developmental changes in the
tegument of 4 microphallid species in the second inter-
mediate host and concluded that recently encysted
metacercaria of the species Levinseniella brachysoma
and Maritrema subdolum absorb nutrients and other
substances from the haemolymph of their host Gam-
marus oceanicus during a period of up to 35 d. It is also
conceivable that metacercarial cysts exert a mechanical
impact on the tissues and organs of the host. 

With this background knowledge, it is possible that
differences exist in the physiology and autecology of
infested and non-infested Corophium volutator. To test
this assumption, we conducted measurements of meta-
bolic heat dissipation as a measure of metabolic activ-
ity in C. volutator specimens with different infestation
intensities. Metabolic heat loss was measured at differ-
ent temperatures and oxygen combinations to examine

the possible synergistic effects of temperature, oxygen
content of the water and infestation intensity on meta-
bolic activity. Apart from effects on the metabolism, an
impact on the general physiological fitness of the host
is conceivable, possibly reflected in reduced tolerance
towards extreme environmental conditions. As an in-
habitant of intertidal and shallow water areas, C. volu-
tator is exposed to great diurnal and seasonal fluc-
tuations of temperature. Water temperature in the
summer is usually above 30°C during the day in our
investigation area, whereas in the winter the water is
frozen solid to the bottom for several weeks. Hence,
freezing and thermal stress tolerance experiments are
relevant observations concerning potential conse-
quences of trematode infestation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection and storage of Corophium volutator. The
Corophium volutator specimens used in the experiments
were collected in a shallow water area in the southern
part of the Mecklenburger Bucht, Baltic Sea. The col-
lected crustaceans were held in aerated aquaria with
seawater and heat-treated sediment from the biotope for
about 4 wk. In addition, mudsnails of the genus Hydro-
bia were placed in some of the aquaria with C. volutator
to induce higher microphallid infestation intensities of
the crustacean. Sieved sediment (200 µm mesh) from the
uppermost sediment layer in the biotope was added into
the aquaria to induce the growth of algae on the sedi-
ment layer and glass panes of the aquaria, serving as
foodstuff for the specimens. In addition a few ml of a
culture solution of the diatom Thalassiosira fluviatilis
were introduced into the aquaria weekly. 

After this period, Corophium volutator was trans-
ferred to the adaptation aquaria and kept under con-
stant conditions for at least 2 wk until the start of the
experiments (Table 1). During this adaptation period,
storage conditions were identical to the ones described
above, but without the mudsnails. 

Experimental design. Metabolic heat loss measure-
ments: Metabolic heat loss in Corophium volutator was
measured by direct microcalorimetry using a TAM
(Thermal Activity Monitor 2277, Thermometric AB,
Sweden). Perfusion cells with 4 ml ampoule in twin
arrangement (1 sample and 1 reference system for
each channel) were used. Thermal calibration was per-
formed using the internal calibration unit of the TAM.
The specimen chambers were prepared with a thin
layer of washed, sieved and ashed (500°C) sediment
from the sample location. Continous water flow (aver-
age of 14 ml h–1) was applied by means of a peristaltic
pump. To minimize bacterial growth and contamina-
tion, the water was filtered before use (0.45 µm mem-
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Fig. 1. Corophium volutator. Metacercarial cysts in the body 
cavity (thoracic region, appendages removed)
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brane filter). Defined oxygen saturation in the water
was generated by controlled flow of air and nitrogen
(combined oxygen-sensor-valve-gear unit; Oxyguard 1,
Birkerød, Denmark).

Each measurement was carried out on single adult
Corophium volutator in total darkness. Measuring con-
ditions were checked by establishing baselines over at
least 12 h before and after each experiment. After in-
serting the amphipod into the measuring system, a 7 h
period was excluded from data analysis, after which
metabolic activity became stable. A specimen was
measured at a single temperature (10, 15 or 25°C), but
exposed to different levels of oxygen content of water
(100, 50, 35% air saturation corresponding to approxi-
mately 20.8, 10.4, 7.3 kPa O2 respectively; at 10°C mea-
surement only at 100% air saturation). Oxygen partial
pressure was maintained for at least 6 h. After chang-
ing the oxygen partial pressure, stable metabolic activ-
ity readjusted within 3 h. However, this period was not
included in the data analysis. Metabolic activity was
continously measured throughout each experiment. At
the end of the experiment, the specimen was removed
from the ampoule, measured and dissected to deter-
mine the number of trematode metacercariae. 

The calorimetric signals were recorded and analysed
using an analog-digital converter and software (Baum-
bach, Berlin, Germany). The thermograms were ana-
lysed as follows: (1) determination of the heat flux
(mJ h–1 mg–1 fresh weight) for a measurement period
at distinct experimental conditions (temperature, oxy-
gen). (2) Analysis of specimen activity (locomotory) by
calculating ratios between periods of enhanced activ-
ity (thermogram peaks) and periods of routine activity
for each set of measurement conditions and specimen
(manual selection of the peaks and intervals).

activity ratio = total time of periods of elevated activity/
total time of periods of routine activity

Thermal tolerance experiments: For the thermal
tolerance experiments a thermostat (Lauda RMS) was
used. The jars were filled with 15 ml of seawater from
the biotope and subsequently placed in a temperature-
controlled bath. After reaching the experimental tem-

perature (36, 36.5 or 38.5°C), a single Corophium volu-
tator specimen was placed in the jar. At the end of an
incubation time of 10 min for each temperature, the
specimen was immediately removed from the jars and
placed in a recovery aquarium under the original ad-
aptation conditions. 

The state of activity of Corophium volutator was
assessed after 24 h. Two different states were distin-
guished: (1) normal behaviour or slight difficulties in
swimming and burrowing; reaction to contact stimulus
was still observable. (2) Slight movements of the
antennae or the most distal parts of the peraeopods or
no activity at all; no reaction to contact stimulus.

All specimens were measured, sexed and subse-
quently dissected under the microscope to ascertain
the number of larval trematodes. Juveniles and egg-
carrying females were excluded from the experiments.
The Corophium volutator specimens were divided into
2 test groups: slightly infested specimens and heavily
infested specimens. This division was made on the fol-
lowing bases: according to body length C. volutator
specimens were assigned to different size classes (4,
4.5, 5 mm, ...); subsequently mean infestation intensity
within the different size classes was calculated. All
specimens with infestation intensities lower than the
mean infestation intensity of the respective size class
were assigned to test group (1), all other specimens
with higher infestation intensities to test group (2).
With this procedure, it was possible to take the differ-
ent sizes of the crustaceans into consideration. Non-
infested specimens constituted the control group.

Freezing tolerance experiments: Small jars, filled
with 10 ml seawater from the biotope (13.3‰), were
placed in a refrigerated water/glycerine bath (bath
temperature –10°C) for a few minutes. The experiment
started when the specimen was placed in the jar. A few
crystals of ice were immediately added to freeze the
water. At the end of a defined incubation time (6, 8, 10,
12.5, 15, 20 and 30 min), the jars were removed from
the bath. The moment the ice started to melt, the still
frozen Corophium volutator was placed in a recovery
aquarium (same conditions as in the adaptation
period). After 24 h the state of activity of C. volutator
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Experiment Date of specimen Temperature Light period L/D Salinity Adaptation period
collection (mo/yr) (°C) (‰)

Freezing tolerance 10/96 3 11 h/13 h 13.3 4 wk
Thermal tolerance 7/97 20 14 h/10 h 14.0 ≥2 wk
Metabolic 1 3/98–4/98 10 12 h/12 h 14.0 ≥2 wk
heat loss 2 9/96–2/97 15 14 h/10 h 14.0 ≥2 wk

3 7/97–2/98 19 and 25 14 h/10 h 14.0 ≥2 wk + 
4 d (25°C)

Table 1. Laboratory conditions during the adaptation period of Corophium volutator before the start of the experiments
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was assessed. Again, 2 states were distinguished:
(1) specimens were able to move their pleopods, but
sometimes had difficulties in swimming and burrow-
ing; reaction to contact stimulus was observable; some-
times black spots occurred on the body. (2) No swim-
ming and burrowing; no reaction to contact stimulus;
the specimens’ bodies often were black-spotted or
entirely black.

All crustaceans were measured, sexed and than sub-
jected to parasitological examination. Corophium
volutator were assigned to 1 of the 2 test groups:
(1) slightly infested specimens and (2) heavily infested
specimens on the same principle as in the thermal tol-
erance experiments. Non-infested adult specimens
were only rarely found in autumn (date of specimen
collection); thus a control group was not constituted.

Parasitological examination: Previous studies indi-
cated that in the course of 1 yr, 10 to 90% of the
Corophium volutator in this area are infested by 2 spe-
cies of trematode parasites, Maritrema subdolum and
Levinseniella brachysoma (Digenea) (Meißner & Bick,
1997). The preparation of the metacercariae from the
cyst is very time-consuming, and hence not feasible for
a great number of cysts. But the cysts of these species
differ distinctly in size: cysts with multi-layered cyst
walls of the species L. brachysoma are ~400 µm in dia-
meter, and in the case of M. subdolum, ~220 µm in dia-
meter. Hence, it was possible to distinguish between 2
different types of cysts, corresponding to the cyst size
of M. subdolum and L. brachysoma. Some cysts were
prepared for determination of the metacercaria they
contained. However, it cannot be ruled out that C. vo-
lutator were also infested by other trematode species. 

It seems appropriate here to define the meanings
of some parasitological terms used in the present
study (according to Margolis et al. 1982; amended):
(1) Prevalence: number of individuals of an infested
host species divided by the number of hosts examined;
(2) Infestation intensity: number of parasites in each in-
fested host in a sample; (3) Mean infestation intensity:
mean number of parasites per infested host; (4) Rela-
tive infestation intensity: mean number of parasites per
host examined.

Statistics: Influence of temperature, oxygen and
infestation intensity on metabolic heat loss and activity
patterns (activity ratio) was analysed by multiple
regression analysis or analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using STATEASY (J. Lozán, Hamburg, Germany) and
SPSS (SPSS Inc., USA) software. The lethal time and
temperature (tL50 and TL50, respectively) values for both
test groups in the freezing and thermal tolerance
experiments were evaluated by a Probit analysis (Max-
imum Likelihood method) using STATEASY. The dif-
ference between the tL50 values was analysed after
Natrella (1963).

RESULTS

Measurement of metabolic heat loss

Specimens used in the experiments were infested by
at least 2 parasite species, Maritrema subdolum and
Levinseniella brachysoma. Metacercarial cysts of the
species M. subdolum predominated (88.4%).

Corophium volutator exhibited various metabolic
activity patterns which can be described as a com-
position of periods, differing in length, of enhanced
activity (presumably due to increased locomotory
activity) and of routine activity (Fig. 2). Specimens
dissipated metabolic heat on an approximately steady
level, or metabolic heat flux varied more or less
rhythmically. There was no obvious relation between
infestation intensity and metabolic activity patterns. A
significant correlation between infestation intensity
and metabolic heat flux of C. volutator was found in 2
cases only, at 10°C, 100% oxygen saturation (y =
0.795 + 0.19x, r = 0.477, p = 0.05) and at 15°C, 50%
oxygen saturation (y = 0.95 + 0.053x, r = 0.743, p =
0.05) (Fig. 3). Metabolic heat flux at comparable oxy-
gen levels was positively correlated with tempera-
ture, with highest amounts at 25°C (Table 2). At all
examined temperatures, hypoxia down to 35% oxy-
gen content in the water did not significantly affect
metabolic heat flux (Table 2). C. volutator was more
active with rising temperature, but an effect of infes-
tation intensity on activity was not observed (Fig. 4).
The results of the statistical analysis are shown in
Table 3.
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Fig. 2. Examples of different metabolic heat loss patterns
from 3 Corophium volutator at 10°C/100% oxygen content in 

the water
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Thermal tolerance experiments

Most Corophium volutator used in the thermal tol-
erance experiments were assigned to test group (1),
slightly infested specimens (N = 104). Mean infestation
intensity among these specimens was 2.13 (±1.25 SD).
In specimens of test group (2), heavily infested speci-
mens (N = 87), an average of 15.13 metacercarial cysts
(±7.9 SD) was found. Metacercarial cysts of the species
Maritrema subdolum predominated (95.3%). A total of

72 C. volutator specimens were non-infested and con-
stituted the control group.

Concerning incubation temperature, almost no dif-
ferences were observed in the survival rates between
the test groups, except at 37.5°C (Table 4). The TL50

values were 37.32°C (±0.12 SD) (test group 1), 37.25°C
(±0.14 SD) (test group 2) and 37.51°C (±0.16 SD) (con-
trol group). Thus, the level of metacercarial cyst infes-
tation did not affect the thermal tolerance of Coro-
phium volutator.
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Fig. 3. Heat loss (mJ h–1 mg–1 fresh weight) dependent on infestation intensity from Corophium volutator ascertained by direct
microcalorimetry. Body length of the specimens was 6.11 mm (±0.47 SD) (10°C), 5.4 mm (±0.98 SD) (15°C) and 5.63 mm 

(±0.58 SD) (25°C)

Infestation (10°C) (15°C) (25°C)
intensity 100% O2 N 100% O2 N 50% O2 N 35% O2 N 100% O2 N 50% O2 N 35% O2 N

1 0.74 ± 0.46 4
2 0.82
3 1.22 ± 0.0 2 3.17 3.24 2.94
4 1.2 1.59 1.35 8.32 7.7 6.48
5 0.78 3.7 1.59
7 4.75 4.72
8 2.07 ± 0.01 2 1.77 1.91 4.61
9 0.7 0.56 0.51
10 1.78 1.67
11 0.72 ± 0.28 2
12 1.58 5.62 4.07 4.03
14 1.03 2.22 1.27
15 1.05 ± 0.38 3 4.82
16 6.58 ± 2.32 3 6.7 ± 2.7 2 4.61
18 1.99 9.94 ± 2.24 2 10.12 ± 1.69 2 10.85 ± 0.48 2
20 0.14 3.3 5.31
23 5.35 3.26
25 3.26
29 1.51
31 1.99 2.02
35 1.59
38 2.37 4.23
39 1.63 2.38
102 1.89 1.41

Table 2. Heat loss (mJ h–1 mg–1 fresh weight) from Corophium volutator specimens with different infestation intensities ascer-
tained by direct microcalorimetry at varying temperatures and oxygen conditions; N = 1 if not mentioned
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Freezing tolerance experiments

In the freezing tolerance experiments, 169 Coro-
phium volutator were assigned to test group (1) and
111 to test group (2). The slightly infested specimens
harboured 2.63 (±1.85 SD) metacercariae on average
in their body cavities, whereas 11 (±6.3 SD) metacer-
cariae were found in heavily infested specimens. The
proportion of Maritrema subdolum cysts was 94%. 

There was a significant difference between the 2 test
groups in respect to the survival rate (Fig. 5). At the
same incubation time, more heavily infested than
slightly infested specimens generally survived. The

tL50 value of test group (1) was 10.21 min (±0.76 SD),
for test group (2) we ascertained tL50 = 13.15 min (±1.25
SD). The difference of tL50 between the test groups was
significant (z = 2.0).

DISCUSSION

Ecophysiological investigations on Corophium volu-
tator are well documented. Studies exist on the effects
of temperature and salinity (McLusky 1967, 1968,
Mills & Fish 1980, Holmstrom et al. 1981, Meadows &
Ruagh 1981), osmotic and ionic regulation (McLusky
1968, Taylor 1985), effects of hypoxia, sediment sul-
phide and metals (Meadows et al. 1981, Eriksson &
Weeks 1994, Bat et al. 1998) as well as studies on sea-
sonal changes of energy values and lipid content in
C. volutator (Boates & Smith 1979, Dobrzycka & Sza-
niawska 1993). Unfortunately, in none of these studies
were infestation or infection by parasites taken into
consideration, although it is known, for example, that
adult C. volutator are infested by trematodes through-
out the year. 

Our investigations measured metabolic heat loss by
direct microcalorimetry, a widely accepted method for
the evaluation of the general metabolism of organisms
(e.g. Widdows 1987). Our measurements revealed that
metacercaria infestation has a minor effect on meta-
bolic heat loss of Corophium volutator (Table 2). In just
2 cases under the experimental conditions, 10°C/100%
O2 and 15°C/50% O2, a positive correlation between
heat loss and the number of metacercarial cysts was
noted. Consequently, the impact of the present meta-
cercaria infestations on the host metabolism seems to
be not severe.

According to the results of the thermal tolerance
experiments, the level of metacercarial cyst infestation
does not appear to compromise the thermal tolerance
of Corophium volutator (Table 4). This result is inter-
esting, taking into account that 15 metacercarial cysts
(mean infestation intensity of test group 2) take up
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Fig. 4. Activity ratios of Corophium volutator dependent on
infestation intensity evaluated from the thermograms at dif-

ferent experimental conditions

Metabolic heat loss Activity ratio
(ANOVA) (Mult. Regr. Analysis)

Infestation intensity 0.62 0.202
Temperature 0.0a a0.012a

Oxygen content 0.96 0.246
a Significance of F; significant influence on parameter

Table 3. Results of the statistical analysis (significance of F )

Temperature Test group 1 Test group 2 Control group
(°C) Nsurvived Ntotal Survival rate (%) Nsurvived Ntotal Survival rate (%) Nsurvived Ntotal Survival rate (%)

36 11 11 100 16 17 94.1 18 20 90
36.5 3 3 100 11 11 100 – –
37 23 36 63.8 9 13 69.2 11 16 68.75
37.5 5 8 62.5 6 16 37.5 9 12 75
38 4 26 15.4 2 16 12.5 1 10 10
38.5 0 20 0 0 14 0 0 14 0
∑ 104 87 72

TL50 = 37.32°C TL50 = 37.25°C TL50 = 37.51°C

Table 4. Survival rates of Corophium volutator specimens at different incubation temperatures. Incubation time = 10 min; S = 
14‰. Test group 1: slightly infested specimens; test group 2: heavily infested specimens. TL50: lethal temperature
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quite a considerable space in the body cavity of C.
volutator and hence should represent a burden. It
does, however, indicate a good adaptation of the para-
site. In the life cycle of Digenea, the second intermedi-
ate host is used as a vector, and hence for the comple-
tion of the life cycle the survival of C. volutator is
necessary until predation by the final host, various sea
birds and waders. 

Similar studies of host metabolism and high temper-
ature tolerance have been carried out mainly on mol-
luscan hosts. Becker & Lamprecht (1977) and Becker
(1980) found significantly higher heat production in
Biomphalaria glabrata snails infected by Schistosoma
mansoni in comparison to their uninfected counter-
parts and interpreted restricted movements of infected
snails as compensation for their higher basal metabo-
lism. For the same parasite/host relation, Lee & Cheng
(1971) recorded an increasing oxygen consumption
rate with the duration of infection. In the case of Nas-
sarius reticulatus (Tallmark & Norrgren 1976) and
Cerastoderma edule (Lauckner 1983), larval trematode
infection has been shown to cause increased mortality
at high temperatures, but for Cerithidea californica
Sousa & Gleason (1989) found that parasitic infection
does not appear to compromise the thermal tolerance
of the host. However, when comparing these studies
with our results one should bear in mind that molluscs
are mainly used as the first intermediate host by dige-
netic trematodes. Larval trematodes such as rediae or
sporocysts probably exert a completely different im-
pact on their hosts. From this point of view, we also
have to distinguish between 2 different metacercarial
stages in Corophium volutator: (1) the cercaria pene-
trates the host’s cuticule and spends periods, from sev-
eral hours up to a number of days, as free-moving
metacercaria until reaching their final location for

encystment (Meissner & Bick 1999b).
There the formation of a multi-layered
cyst wall begins. The thin primary cyst
wall presumably is not impervious to
nutrient transport (Galaktionov et al.
1996). (2) The metacercaria is enclosed
in a multilayered capsule resistant to
chemical transport (Galaktionov et al.
1996). In the course of the first develop-
mental step, the metacercaria attains
its maximum size and completes the
development of organ systems. It is
very likely that this first developmental
period, apart from the penetration
itself, is much more exhausting for the
host than the second one. It finishes
30 d post infection in the case of Mar-
itrema subdolum and M. claviformis
and 42 d post infestion in Levinseniella

brachysoma (all Microphallidae) (Galaktionov 1993).
The specimens of C. volutator used in our experiments
had been acclimated in aquaria without Hydrobia spp.
for at least 2 wk before the start of the experiments.
This means that most of the metacercariae harboured
by the specimens had already passed the developmen-
tal period in which they absorb nutrients from their
host. Possibly, if we had simulated massive occurrence
of cercaria by only using recently infested C. volutator
in our experiments, we would have found modifica-
tions of the metabolism or reduced thermal tolerance
in infested hosts.

The results of the freezing tolerance experiments
imply an advantage for heavily infested specimens in
comparison to slightly infested ones. Regarding the
lethal times (tL50) it must be considered that the exper-
iments simulated extreme environmental conditions.
Attention should be turned to the difference between
the 2 test groups. Based on our assumption at the start
of the experiments, that Corophium volutator has a
reduced fitness due to the parasite load, we had ex-
pected opposite results. However, the advantage for
the trematode is obvious and could be regarded as an
overwintering strategy. Infestation of C. volutator
occurs until autumn (Meißner & Bick 1997). Then the
trematodes can safely overwinter as metacercarial
cysts in C. volutator and in spring, on arrival of migra-
tory birds which feed on C. volutator, the parasite cycle
starts again. However, this is just speculation and noth-
ing is known about the impact of the parasite on the
physiology of the host. In addition, little information
exists concerning freezing tolerance mechanisms of C.
volutator. In laboratory studies on the temperature
preference of this species, an avoidance of low temper-
atures was found (Meadows & Ruagh 1981). Holm-
strom et al. (1981) concluded from their results that C.
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Fig. 5. Survival rate dependent on incubation time of Corophium volutator
exposed to freezing. Test group (1): slightly infested specimens, body length =
5.1 mm (±0.64 SD); test group (2): heavy infested specimens, body length = 

5.29 mm (±0.65 SD). S = 13.3‰. tL50: lethal time
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volutator might not be expected to have physiological
adaptations. They did not find any accumulation of
effective cryodepressants in the haemolymph and no
seasonal differences between whole body freezing
points of males and females, although they observed
increased low temperature tolerance in the winter
population. Further studies will be needed to broaden
our knowledge regarding this problem.

Parasitism is often accompanied by various changes
of behaviour (Holmes & Bethel 1972, Helluy & Holmes
1990, Poulin 1995). Mouritsen & Jensen (1997) found
increased surface activity of infested Corophium volu-
tator. During our measurements, the activity patterns
of the C. volutator specimens in the specimen cham-
bers of the TAM differed strongly. To enable a compar-
ison of the behaviour between the individuals, activity
ratios were calculated from the thermograms. Accord-
ing to these calculations, the observations of Mouritsen
& Jensen (1997) cannot be confirmed, but it must be
conceded that the behaviour of C. volutator in the
specimen chamber of the TAM might be very different
from that under natural conditions.

Looking at the results of our investigations, we have
to conclude that metacercaria infestation of the intensi-
ties studied does not affect the responses of Coro-
phium volutator to abiotic stress. Average infestation
intensities appear not to compromise the host. Under
normal field conditions, changes of metabolic activity
or reduced tolerance towards thermal stress and freez-
ing as a result of metacercaria infestation should not be
responsible for mass mortality events observed in the
field. However, at higher infestation intensities such
effects are possible. Previous studies indicate that C.
volutator is able to accumulate more than 60 encysted
and further non-encysted metacercariae before it dies
(Meißner & Bick 1999a). But such levels of infesta-
tion are reached under exceptional circumstances only
(Meissner & Bick 1999b). It appears that the penetra-
tion of many cercariae at the same time, induced by
high cercariae densities in the field, is much more
harmful. As discussed above, earlier developmental
stages of metacercariae might exert a much more obvi-
ous impact on the host. In laboratory studies C. voluta-
tor exposed to 200 M. subdolum cercaria in a small
dish (9.6 cm2) died within 1.6 d. On average, 40 non-
encysted cercariae were found in dead specimens
(Meißner & Bick 1999a). In this case the causes of
death might be very complex and still have to be inves-
tigated. 
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